Eleanor (Dettor) Peters
June 20, 2020

Eleanor (Dettor) Peters, 97, of Syracuse passed away peacefully, surrounded by her
children, on Saturday. She was born in Syracuse to the late Anthony and Julia (Angeloro)
Dettor. She graduated from Nottingham High School and attended Syracuse University.
Eleanor retired from the federal government as a job information specialist. She was a
communicant of St. Charles of Borromeo Church.
Throughout the years, Eleanor belonged to several clubs which included the Daughters of
Columbus, the Heritage Club, the Social Aires Club, the Red Hat Society, and the Beta
Chi Sorority. She also volunteered at St. Joseph’s Hospital for 22 years, along with being
an election poll inspector for several years. A devoted bridge player, she belonged to
many bridge clubs and later became a bridge director. Eleanor loved her Italian heritage
as reflected in her passion for cooking. She loved to entertain and had a great sense of
humor. A loving wife, mother, and grandmother, Eleanor will always be remembered for
her generosity toward her family and friends.
Eleanor is predeceased by her husband, Louis Peters (Petricola) and her four siblings.
She is survived by her children, Ronald T. (Lisa) Peters and Leslee Peters, both of
Syracuse; granddaughters, Heather Peters (Ronen Cohen) and Sara (Timothy) Marley;
great grandsons, Liam and Colden; and several nieces and nephews.
A calling hour for family and friends will be held on Wednesday, June 24th from 9 a.m. to
10 a.m. at Farone & Son Inc. Funeral Home, 1500 Park Street. A Mass of Christian Burial
will follow at St. Charles of Borromeo Church at 10:30 a.m. Burial will be in St. Mary’s
Cemetery.
Contributions may be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place,
Memphis, TN 38105.
In accordance with NYS guidelines, limited occupancy will be permitted and face

coverings are required.
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Comments

“

We regret that we were not ale to travel to Syracuse to visit families as often as we
would have liked. I will always remember my youth when our family stayed with Aunt
Eleanor.Her family would come south to visit with my mother and dad.
There were some great day trips. Aunt Eleanor had some Syracuse relatives' get
togethers with her terrific cooking. I will miss her smile and love of life. Thankful for
her long life and goodness.
Peace,
Chuck and Pat Frascati

Chuck Frascati - June 29 at 04:07 PM

“

Dear Leslee, Ron & Family,
Your mother was a good and faithful friend of the Bordonaro Family. Her kindness to
others was energetic. Her creativity and ability to bring people together was joyful.
Her trust and faith in God was unwavering. As she consistently said in every
Christmas card she sent of the Three Kings - “Wise men still adore Him!” I am sure
that when God called her to see the light of His face, she was greeted with these
words - “Eleanor, good and faithful servant, peace be with you.”
You are in my thoughts and prayer as I celebrate Mass for her and your father. May
they rejoice in the Eternal Alleluia!
Rev. Msgr. Larry Bordonaro
Toronto, ON

Rev. Msgr. Larry Bordonaro - June 23 at 02:53 PM

“

Leslee and Ron,
Purple..When I see purple I think of Eleanor and then I'm flooded with memories of
love, laughter, family and friendship. Strufoli, sugar cookies and sponge candy.
Parties and lessons for so many things, all because of Eleanor. A treasured friend to
my mom who will never forget all the help Eleanor was at Larry's ordination. We're all
so sorry for your loss. May she rest in peace and may wonderful memories help carry
you through.
Nancy & Dan Gardner
Antoinette Bordonaro

Nancy Gardner - June 23 at 11:17 AM

“

Please accept the most heartfelt sympathies of Le Moyne College. We hope the love
and memories you will forever hold in your heart bring you peace and comfort during
this difficult time.

Le Moyne College, Office of Alumni - June 23 at 11:10 AM

“

Leslee & Family...May time bring all of you peace. The memory of a good person is a
blessing...it was a pleasure to have known Eleanor. My thoughts and prayers are
with you and your family. With Deepest Sympathy.

Janice Deapo - June 23 at 09:51 AM

“

Janice Deapo lit a candle in memory of Eleanor (Dettor) Peters

Janice Deapo - June 23 at 09:46 AM

“

Ron, So sorry for your loss. Upon reading your Mother's obituary, I discovered we
have a bit more in common. My father, Henry Van Auken, was born in 1923 and also
attended Nottingham High School. I believe my father and your mother were
classmates and knew of each other. Henry, had he lived, would be 97 today. Henry
grew up on Cambridge St. in the Westcott area.

Jim Van Auken - June 23 at 09:10 AM

“

Leslee
So sorry to learn about your mother.
Mary Jernigan

mary jernigan - June 23 at 08:04 AM

“

Leslee and familyI'm so sorry to hear about your Mom. I've been wondering about her. I knew it was
your Mom as soon as I saw her picture. There is a strong resemblance. It was
obvious how much you loved your Mom. You are all in my thoughts and prayers. May
she rest in peace.

Anne Sommers - June 22 at 10:58 PM

“

My most unforgettable character. She loved her family first and foremost. A social
butterfly, up for almost anything, she was constantly on the go. I always looked
forward to being around her because I knew laughter would be plentiful. And what
great food she prepared! Eleanor welcomed me into her home many times over the
years. For special occasions or just to say hello. Ron and Leslee I'm so sorry for your
loss. Both of your parents were one of a kind people. So many memories! I feel
blessed for having known them.
Dodee

dodee powers - June 22 at 09:16 AM

